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Micro m talk of electric light at Cedar- -

villi.
. h. Hitrimm kii n from Clover

Flat Ut week,
i .L u ill - t I I . i.......r win irininy say iiell-Mi-

when ln meets the Mayor of New York
Frank koygi-rsctin- e In Friday to prove

up (in hi homestead, at tlio local land
ofllt:.

.4 . . .ror the Niavl Treatment, applv to
.Mrs. Vt . If. Woodcock, Ukevlew. Ore
" 47-1- 1

lr. AmIi-II- , tlie dentist with Ir. iHuu-ores- l,

ia prattling liia profesalon III
I'aialey,

Kdward Metxker ami I.Uzle Addington
were married at Ijikc City on Novem

r 15th.
tieorgo Kinr-l- l of Silver take, lorn gone

tofjorvsllis to see. liia sou who in re
juried ill.

Mis laaltell Wright. Inte nf MUoiirl,
i amixiant in the public school at hi I

ver Ijike.
rweinfurih, the hotelier makea flue

ssoaiige, bologna and huadcheeae. Any-thin- g

in lltu butcher line can I had at
III RllOp . 47.2

Jack Adaum, the horseman from lim k

i rw'i, in in town, naving delivered a
big bunch of horaes.

Ncrelary of State Ihinbar, accompan-
ied hy Mn. 1 "miliar, are on their way to
the MmnlnHippi valley on visit.

Al. McDowell and Zac Whitworlh
came in from Fish creek laat Thursday
to see how things were going on in
town.

l'hysicians wmld not recommend
Jtwxe MiKre Whiskey if they did not
kuow it to Ixi the bawl in ihe market.
Jauimerthal aella it.

Harry ltoherta paid lakeview a brl-- f

visit laat wk. They aay that Harry is
about to hut, there; we came near tell-

ing a eecret.
Mia Roma Whitroore, accompanied

by Iter brother and aiater passed througli
. . .t. !. I arsi'iey raturuay, I rotn jJonarua, on

their way to l'rinevllle. I'ot.
The mini of H3, for baiketa sold at the

Coggawell Creek school social, waa rea
iixud. This speaks well for the liberal
ity of the Ktopl j of that section.

xou can't get a better hair cut In the
rlty than the cut Frank D. Smith will
give you at hlstonsorial parlor. He also
has a sure dumlriiff care. 42-l- f

J. u. Likens, who has been working
oa the Chewaucan canal for some time
has rettirned to and Is again
at the block in the Fitxgerald meat mar
ket.

When you want to do business with
neighltor to the north, as far as Silver
take, go to the main otllce in Lakeview
and use the telephone. It will prove
very satisfactory,

Jim Clark ion, Block Inspector of Lake
county, was in I'aisley this week on his
way to Silver l.ake where be will wind
up hi tour of the county. He informs
lis that scab i making its appearance in
a good many bands of sheep. Post.

Chamberlain's Stomach .and Liver
Tablet cure biliouanesa, constipation
and headuche. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. For sale by 1a
Jicall, druggist.

"Bco" C.uilliHms, one of the brightest
girl pupil attending the Lakeview pub
lie Hchool, had the misfortune to fall and
break her arm very badly on the school
grounds one day last week. "Dee" is a
lively young lady, however, and this ac-

cident which would send moHt people to
bed appear not to concern her to any
great extent. She says the fractured
arm is "only a bother," that's all.
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Interesting Notes
Gathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly
For lixnmlner Readers

::

. (eo. W, Mapes arrived here from
Iteno last Saturday, buying up what
rattle he could And lor tul. Il
I t lll.4a lf.hl.4l 4.1 lH.4. .1... ..... 1

liHik for the permanent grow th of the
place better than ever before. Cedur- -

ville Keoord.

J. N. Watson arrived at Heno )at
week to engage j asture near there fo a
big band of mutton sheep that will ar-
rive there this week from Crook county.
C. E. Kherloc k and J. N. Wat on pur-
chased the band ami will hold the mut-
ton at Heno to await the top price.

For home uae, for bar us, for physic-
ians' u-- for evcroliody's tine, Jeiote
Mi ore Whlnkey i always the tiest and is
in most general demand.

".Never worry about u," ay a Miaa-on- rl

editor, "(tur favorite dominick
hen has be-- sitting all summer on a
couple of pieces of brick and three bu-

reau kuohs. When she comes off after
awhile with a three-stor- y brick hom--

and two cars of hsudponie bureaus, we
are going Into the furniture business.

Arthur Iteusoti,. lunik -- lice per for the
Chewaucau I .and and Cattle Company,
name downfrom I'aisley Thnraday even
ing in company with Suiterinterideut
Wallace Taylor, and they went to the
railroad Friday. Mr. llenou will go
to Salem to spend the winter, and
will return in the spring. Mr. Taylor
will go to Medford on business.

J. W. Hweinfurth. the butrherst Whor- -

ton's, is killing some very fine young
beef now. For a nice lender slesk or a
good roaat rail on Swelufurtli. 47-- 2

The rush for twef cattle from locali
ties dislant from the railroad in this
county and Southern Oregon, la about
over, but there is still a large number
on ranches ready to ship w hen required.
Most of the stock at tiaxelle, will lie fed
until spring, with considerable kept on
the ranges. There are still over 2,000
at Inst Kiver to be driven to the rail-

road within a few weeks. Yreka Jour-
nal.

The Keno (iatette says : It. M. Itus-sel- l,

formerly proprietor of the Urand
Central Hotel at Alturas, hs taken a
leawe on the new hotel K. Van Loan is
putting up at Madeline. Mr. Hussell was
in town yesterday and went below Sun-
day morning to get furniture and provis
ions lor starting up hit new venture. as

Mr. Kusoell says Madeline Is the coming
town of the north and is highly uleased In
with his prospects.

When you feel that life is hardly
worth the caudle take a dose of Cham-lerlain- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. in
They will cleanse your stomach, tone
up your liver and regulate your bowels
making you feel like a new man. For
sa e by Lee UruggUt.

A bogus moving picture outfit that re-- :

cently visi'ed Lakeview and had for an
audience the little boy who carried the
bills, ait Indian and a w!,e'p, waa in by
Cedarville last week and caught numer
ous "suckers." The Record says good-aixe- d

audience attended. The outfit did
not advertise here aud scarcely anybody
knew anything about it. Any traveling
outfit that is too measly stingy to adver
tise and tell the public w hat it has is too

iigiii-skiiine- ii to give a good perform
ance

"Last winter an infant child of mine
had croup in a violent form." sava Elder
John W. Rogers, a Christian Vvunue- -
list, of Filley, Mo. I uave her a few
doses of Chamtrerlain's Cough Remedy
and in a short time all danger was Dam
and the child recovered." This remedy
not only cures croup, but when riven as
soon as the first symptoms appear, will
prevent me attack, it contains no iu
opium or other harmful substance and
may be given as confidently to r bsby
as to an adult, for sale bv Lee Iteall.
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Blankets
Quilts
White Spreads

A Modoc physician recently sent a bill
through the mail, and received it back
with the following notice written on the
back: "Dear tur this note was put
In my x by mistske. I bant the man,
bee's dead, and ain't any relation of
mine anyway. 1 don't see how your
consheus w ill let you dun the dead. Why
don't you go ot work and seek to live
a r criston life, and try to meet
that man who died in heaven which
is worth in ore than lorty dollars to enny
doctor.

The I'aisley Tost says: "Thousands
of dollars go out of this vslley and the
valleys north of here this fall for flour,
while if every farmer would raise all the
wheat he could, thousands of dollars
would be left here every tall for the
ssme product." What ia needed all
over county ia something that will
encourage farmers to raise more cereals
W e have the same experience in Goose

valley with the home product
selling at 3 per hundred. Another
mill or two would change things materi
ally.

Oyster cocktails, fresh, temperate and
delicious, Just received at I'osl A King's.
This lieverage is very refreshing, is
good for the stomach and builds up the
system. If your appe.ite is failing try
an oyster cocktail; it is always palat-
able and gives an appetite for other
food. I'hysicians recommend it, and
Post A King always have it fresh and
pure, put op by the best manufacturers
in the city. 45-t- f

A sort of revelation in farming has
taken place in Surprise this fall, and we
are informed that a great many of our
farmers w ill sow their grain this fall,
instead of waiting till spring as hereto-for- e,

says the Record. The farmers in
Big Valley hare sown their wheat in the
fall for years and a good yield of grain

a result. Of course care will have to
be taken iu selecting the proper wheat

order to produce good results. Fall
wheat sown in the spring, or spring
wheat aown in the fall will not prove
sntidfartory. The Record's experience

farming is that wheat sow.i in the
fall produces the largest yield.

Offers unexcelled facilities for learn
ing the Celebrated Pernin Shorthand by
nail. This method Amnlova nAithar
shading, position nor arbitrary contrac- -

ttons; is the simplest, most legible, and
rapid shorthand in use, and the only
method that can be successfully learned

mail. (Send for free trial lesson and
catalogue. Commercial Building, Wash-
ington, corner (Second. 12-t- f

An Examiner representative talkeJ
over the telephone last Friday with Di-

rector F. M. Chrisman of Silver Lake,
one hundred miles a'vsy, and The Ex-

aminer has no hesitancy in saying that
the aervice cannot be surpassed on the
Pacific Coast. Il is surprising how dis-

tinctly the voice ran be heard for that
distance. One would imagine that a
person was conversing with him in an
ordinary tone a few teet awsy. The Ex-

aminer is more than ever convinced that
the Lake County Telephone system is by
far the best enterprise ever established

this county. Silver Lake, Summer
Iake ana. I'aisley are not near so far
away as formerly, and this service will
prove a boon to the public generally.

Wanta Watch

Pine Creek's
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READY TO WEAR LINES

Fleeced Wrappers, Flannelette Gowns,
Flannelette and Eiderdown Dressing Saques
Knit Underwear, Ladies' Waists and Skirts
Ladies' Coats, Capes and Fur Collarettes,
Muslin Underwear, Ladies' Children's and
Misses Rubbers, and Rubber Goods every
kind, Men's Felt Boots and Bootees (new).

C. U. SNIDER . . .

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOfinODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOfl
For COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

jlAKEYIEW

F. H. MILLER & CO., Prop'rs, F. P. LIGHT, Man'gr

Only

. i 1 T I ' . TTrestauram

comfort

0

1
xcelsior...

A Model Country Store

Dairy

At taw Excclalor yea caa ftaythlaf troas a papar at) plats
ta atawa lot. M taa article

wot ta be la
stack I caa get it far

Postoff ice in Store

...I.'fcF.

Restaurant... r

Proprietor.

House in Lakevie-w-

1 .1 - V

Equitable Life Assurance Society the U. s.
Strongest in World.

Wo can't all accumlate estate, but we can buy one.
Life Assurance has enabled many a man to diejwealthy,
or to live a comfortable old age. You don't have to die to
win on the G. C. V. of the Equitable.

Hotel de Barry
..Lodging House

IsUAsaOlaftsftEaB.
Zl slsaV

W. K. BARRY.

--The 25 Cent

jiouho nave ixnu ueen morougn- -anu rouging
K ly renovated. Good

The of our

docs happaa
ya.

an

table service and clean beds.
patrons will always be our first

aim. uau at 1 ne cottage lor a goou meat ana oea.

fente
That

Big Store.
zjt a V 1

Klamath, Co., Oregon
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